Environmental Policy
IT-Green, the registered (®2005) trade name of Computer displays UK Limited was devised with a
view to providing an ethical solution to the recycling of ex-corporate/SME computer hardware. In
effect, the aim was to provide a recycling route for old ICT hardware, waste electronics and waste
electrical equipment, at all times avoiding the export of WEEE (Waste Electrical and Electronic
Equipment). This ‘greener’ solution offers clients a managed recycling route, in that best recovery
techniques (BATRRT) are incorporated within the processing of their waste.
Since its inception, numerous additions have been incorporated within the process, as well as
refinements, all with a view to continually improving the environmental performance of our services
and operations.
In reviewing this document, we have retained the following key environmental concerns associated
with the provision of a collection, recycling and data destruction service to the public and industry in
general:
1. Collection of redundant hardware: Maximising transportation per collection by reducing the
‘carbon miles’ per item collected. As the number of collections (bookings) within a given geographic
area increase, we can allocate numerous pick-ups per vehicle per day, reducing fuel consumption.
2. The levels of Energy consumption (Electricity, Diesel fuel).
3. Waste reduction: Paper, cardboard, polystyrene incorporated within a collection.
The company is committed to reducing these and tackling other environmental issues as well as
continually improving of our environmental performance. To help achieve this, Computer Displays
UK Limited have implemented Employee Health and safety Plans and an environmental
Management System.
We are committed to working with our team, clients, regulatory bodies and neighbours to achieve
the following objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Meet and where possible exceed all environmental regulations relevant to our organisation.
Increase cost-effectiveness by reducing our consumption of energy.
Reduce waste and prevent pollution both locally and in the wider environment
Systematically assess all aspects of our company
Set targets for measurable annual improvements in resource efficiency
Make our progress available for independent assessment

It is the responsibility of all our team to fully support this policy through active participation and cooperation. The introduction and implementation of this policy is a commitment to all our team at
Computer Displays UK Limited and a shared responsibility amongst us all. This environmental policy
will be displayed at all times in our office and will be available to all members of the public and
clients via our website: www.it-green.co.uk.

